Introduction
============

As a result of several studies published in the past decade that extrapolated the number of deaths due to medical errors, awareness of patient safety has risen significantly in all medical fields and institutions. Many strategies have been developed to mitigate errors and improve delivery of care \[[@R1]--[@R3]\]. Despite the well known importance of the role of the trauma team in management of severely injured patients, trauma care is considered the 'perfect storm' for errors \[[@R4]\]. Recent studies have reported that preventable deaths in trauma range from 2 to 29% \[[@R5]--[@R7]\]. Following analysis of the trauma care procedures, it seems that the emergency department is the most common location in which errors occur and human errors predominate \[[@R8]\].

Because nothing can be improved until it is measured, most of the mature trauma centres are using trauma registries' data to audit trauma system \[[@R9]\], and based on the audit results various quality improvement programs are being conducted. However, data in the registries may not be in the best quality or missing \[[@R10]\]. In addition, trauma care quality indicators are still being debated \[[@R11]\].

In the era of new technologies and artificial intelligence, a tool for more precise analysis of trauma team technical and nontechnical performance is missing. The aim of this study was to create a framework for trauma team performance analysis in the emergency department.

Methods
=======

Study setting
-------------

The study was conducted in the level 1 trauma centre Hospital of the Lithuanian University of Health Sciences Kauno Klinikos, which has 63 000 emergency visits annually. Ethics approval was obtained from the local bioethics committee. We agreed with the hospitals' legal department that video registration was to be used only for quality control purposes. As long as the patients remained anonymous, informed consent was not required. The study was conducted from 1 January 2017 to 31 August 2017. All adult patients (≥18 years of age) who were resuscitated by the trauma team in the emergency department were included in the study. Demographic data were collected from the trauma registry. Trauma team members were not aware of the remote evaluation.

All data were analyzed using descriptive analysis with IBM SPSS statistics version 20. Data presented in frequency tables and mean ± SD.

Characteristics of the trauma team
----------------------------------

In our institution, trauma teams were trained and formed in 2011. We are using two-tiered activation model (activation criteria are shown in Supplemental digital content 1, <http://links.lww.com/EJEM/A255>) where full trauma team is called the red team and reduced team yellow. The yellow team includes intensive care doctor, senior and junior surgical resident, trauma resident, radiology resident, and two nurses. The red team includes the same as the yellow team, plus surgical and trauma attendings. Not all of the members of the trauma team have an up to date Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) certification. The trauma team activation system ensures the timely presence of the required specialists.

Data recording equipment and methods
------------------------------------

The HybridLab system was installed in trauma bays for audit, quality assurance, and *in situ* bedside training purposes. Data protection was ensured by a service provider according to ISO-27000 data safety standards and European Union\`s General Data Protection Regulation requirements.

Each trauma bay (TB1 and TB2) was equipped with three ceiling-mounted (height, 2.95 m) cameras that recorded high-resolution video and audio. We used DH-IPC-K200A cameras, which have full HD (1920 × 1080) recording capabilities with built-in microphones and three-dimensional noise reduction system. All cameras had the same lenses with an 86.5° viewing angle. Two cameras were located on the sides of the room and one was located at the back of the room for optimal viewing of the patient care area (Supplemental digital content 1, <http://links.lww.com/EJEM/A255>). Video and audio streams were stored on a DH-NVR5832 network video recorder, which has 32 TB of storage and is capable of recording, playback, and viewing. All recordings were available for one month following the event before being overwritten and were accessible to the researcher through secure login to 'Smart Pro Surveillance System'.

Technical data collection
-------------------------

A specially designed application was created for precise measurement in seconds of time needed to complete specific tasks described in the ATLS guidelines. The timer was started when the patient entered the trauma bay. Because it is believed that the first hour is the most important \[[@R12]\], we evaluated no more than one hour of the recordings. Measured tasks included the following: time to decision to intubate, perform needle decompression, or chest drainage and duration from decision to action completed; time to pulse oximeter, heart monitor, blood pressure cuff attached, thorax and abdomen palpation, chest auscultation, thigh palpation, intravenous access, blood samples collected, temperature measured, protection from hypothermia, analgesia, back examined, Foley catheter; duration and time to radiological test results, eFAST, chest, and pelvic radiograph, head and neck computed tomography. We did not measure the time needed for immobilization because all trauma patients were fully immobilized by the emergency medical service.

Nontechnical data collection
----------------------------

Each trauma team was evaluated using the T-NOTECHS scale \[[@R13]\], which consists of five behaviour domains that were identified by an expert panel of trauma practitioners based on scoring instruments for existing teamwork and nontechnical skills: (1) leadership, (2) cooperation and resource management, (3) communication and interaction, (4) assessment and decision making, and (5) situation awareness/coping with stress. Each domain was scored on a five-point Likert scale.

Results
=======

Demographics
------------

During the study period, there were 162 trauma team activations, and 143 were analysed (19 cases were lost due to recording problems). Because trauma registry data are not linked to the 'black box' date, demographics were calculated for 162 patients. There were 112 (69.1%) males, with an average age of 44.1 years (SD 17.84). Prehospital average revised trauma score (RTS) was 7.54 (SD 0.79), and hospital average RTS was 7.59 (SD 0.71). Mechanisms of injury were as follows: penetrating 16 (9.9%) and blunt 146 (90.1%). Average injury severity score (ISS) was 10.3 (SD 7.89); and ISS greater than 15 was 26 (16%). Eight (5.6%) trauma team patients died.

Advanced Trauma Life Support compliance rate
--------------------------------------------

The compliance rate for the ATLS protocol was based on completion of 11 items for the primary survey (Supplemental digital content 1, <http://links.lww.com/EJEM/A255>). None of the patients were evaluated with a secondary survey. The mean rate of completion for the primary survey was 68.5%.

Resuscitation times
-------------------

Mean time from arrival to emergency department trauma bay to performance of various tasks needed for trauma patient evaluation and resuscitation was measured in minutes and seconds (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental digital content 1, <http://links.lww.com/EJEM/A255>).

![Resuscitation times. \*Only the patients of whom radiographs were made in the shock room (C&P *n* = 24; ED radiograph *n* = 45). \*\*Only the patients of whom head/neck CT were made (head/neck CT *n* = 51; all CT *n* = 32). \*\*\*Out 51 out of 84 patients of who required analgesic. A, abdomen; BP, blood pressure; C&P, chest and pelvis; CT, computed tomography; Decomp, needle decompression; ED, radiographs made not in the trauma bay; HR, heart rate; PFH, protection from hypothermia; T, thorax; Th, thigh.](ejem-27-121-g001){#F1}

We were able to measure very precisely vital signs and physical evaluation times (Supplemental digital content 1, <http://links.lww.com/EJEM/A255>). We registered all the procedures needed according to protocol and timing. For example, in 97% of cases (*n* = 132), an additional intravenous line was established at 2.92 minutes (176 s; SD 98 s) and the procedure took 1.8 minutes (109 s; SD 99 s). Twenty patients (13%) were intubated (all due to Glasgow Comma Scale \< 9) at a mean time of 12.37 minutes (741 s; SD 767 s), which took 3.2 minutes (193 s; SD 73 s). The timer was started when the doctor ordered intubation. During the review process, we identified 84 patients who needed analgesics; 51 (61%) were provided adequate analgesia at 7.7 minutes (463 s; SD 374 s). All data can be found in Supplemental digital content 1, <http://links.lww.com/EJEM/A255>.

Nontechnical skills
-------------------

Overall, 143 trauma team performances were evaluated using the T-NOTECHS scale. The mean score was 11.99 (SD 2.9) of a maximum 25. We observed that the trauma team performance in 'leadership' and 'communication and interaction' was average, resulting in mean scores of 2.66 (SD 0.99) and 2.27 (SD 0.75), respectively. 'Cooperation and resource management' and 'situation awareness/coping with stress' scores were better than average; however, performance in 'assessment and decision making' was poor, with an average score of 1.1 (SD 0.42).

Discussion
==========

According to Lithuanian health statistical department data, since 2005 mortality due to trauma and external factors has decreased more than 40%, from 5549 deaths in 2005 to 3062 in 2016. The number of hospitalized patients following trauma has also decreased by 16% from 2012, from 50 855 to 43 840. These statistics explain why during the 8-month period of this study, we only had 162 trauma team activations and less than one-fifth of the patients were severely injured. These numbers indicate that the governmental programmes in place to decrease rates of injury and death due to injury are working. However, from the perspective of medical practice, it has become increasingly difficult to maintain the competencies of providing care for severely injured patients. The low level of ATLS guideline compliance rate supports the findings of Ivatury *et al*. \[[@R8]\]. That inadequacy in the fundamentals of resuscitation and the loss of competencies in the standardized approach to the trauma patient should be highlighted. Our finding of large variability in times with different trauma teams also supports loss of standardization.

To our knowledge, only a few studies have measured the specific time needed for certain steps during the trauma resuscitation. When comparing the results of patient evaluation times in our study to van Olden *et al*. \[[@R14]\], Bonjour *et al*. \[[@R15]\], and Lubbert *et al*. \[[@R16]\], we can see that in our hospital it takes approximately 30% more time to examine the patient and in some steps even longer (e.g., protection from hypothermia). This could be due to lack of briefing during which roles could be allocated, as well as shock room crowding and more importantly poor nontechnical skills, such as leadership and communication. The T-NOTECHS score supports this prediction because the average overall score of 11.99 was less than in Steinemann *et al*. \[[@R17]\] and DeMoor *et al*. \[[@R13]\], which reported scores of 16.3 and 16.5, respectively. It should be noted that like in most countries, Lithuania does not have a nontechnical skills curriculum for students or residents.

The trauma team is activated approximately once a day, so all the residents and attending physicians of different specialities, nurses, and support staff have lack of opportunities to get to know each other better, and to learn how to work in a multiprofessional team, for example, strengths and weaknesses of each team member, and nonverbal communication used. The trauma team did not have a shared mental model, which made it even more difficult to communicate and lead in a high-stress situation.

The framework used worked well in identifying pitfalls in trauma resuscitation. Based on these findings, a performance improvement programme will be developed, encompassing the HybridLab medical simulation technique \[[@R18]\], audio/video debriefing, and individualized feedback sessions. In trauma, it is difficult to measure the impact of training and it is highly debatable whether it should be measured by patient outcome (survival) or the process itself. In future studies, we will focus on process improvement and measure the impact on the above-mentioned times and the T-NOTECHS scale.

Conclusion
----------

During the study period, we were able to precisely measure the time in seconds needed for certain steps in trauma patient resuscitation and management. The review process used was a straightforward procedure that could be performed by a nonmedical person. A specific performance improvement system can be devised based on these findings with a specific focus on certain clinical skills and aspects of nontechnical competences and teamwork.

Limitations
-----------

One of the limitations of this study is that there was only one video recording reviewer, who was senior, ATLS certified emergency medicine resident. Only one reviewer was chosen due to the will to keep the trauma team and personnel blinded from the study. However, this should not affect the time measurements, because it is a technical aspect and all the calculations were made by the application. However, the nontechnical evaluation was more complex and the T-NOTECHS scale does not have a clear and objective way to identify the components of good or bad performance and the scores vary between evaluators. Another limitation was poor sound quality during severely injured resuscitation, due to overcrowding and shouting.
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